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ooooo6oo666ddOOoooooooooo5 )'UNDER THE CREENVOOD TREE.n ..What a very unfair question!" she j
said with a soft langli; and her head i

drooped so low that only the rosy I
e ,'.'... 1

1 FARM TOHOSTn tr t V- - tr-- -

Kr;-..-- S witli th m"os ami crapses,
r'rer. ! : with the wind that pa.-se-s,

TNt" whT the still pool glasses
r.i lT t!;fr"iiwoo l tre.
rr. i'T tii greenwood tree,

Wt.r" ih hoM is shiniDg,
lull on th'i ivy, twining,
T'ar-- on th .Mi l rrv; lining

1. ' !"r ta" greeiiWOO tfC". '

tn ler the green woodlr",A!l in th'j summer weather,rnoothina phf-as-ant'- s feather,uatciiinar a srMr' tether,Luur the greopwcM r..i.
V.hi y,o tvoo Is fine: to VU

1 if joys that many b;Nature aid I togotherUnii-- r th- - trrnivcol tro.Ena-st Mcfiafr-- y, in Youth's Companion.

HOUSgtiOLP AFFAIRS

Take two-poun- d rnmp steak, on

ul !fik. make deep incisions in it
with ti&fe, taking care not to cat
through, fill the incisions with a
dressing madu bread crumbs,
onions, butter, pepper and salt. Bolt
it? teak, fast-e- u it together with a
soft tape, but it into a well-buttere- d

stew pan aSt cook slowly for two
hours aud a half. Thiekeu the liquor
iu the stew pan. adcJ o little toraaU
cattf:? and serve with tho beefsteak,"

did not seek to combat the inevitable,
but tried by every mtans in his power
to allay the Bevcrity of the disease.

The twin istr! trfc badly marked
Jane, not at all When she recovereu
from the illness which had showed
such malignant tiukindnesa to her
friends in their old age, her lovely,
youthful face was more beautiful, eoft,
and blooming than ever.

It was six months after that.f?he
stood in Mrs. Gray s' parlor, looking
o'H of the window at the moonlight

"My Jane, my Jane! my pretty
Jane, oh, nevr so shy!" he
quoted, and raising the blushing face,
dropped a kiss right on the sweet trem-
ulous lips.

"Oh, my darling, my darling, hor,--I

trembled for you when your pretty
facd wag? Iti d?pprl I love it, Jane,
for its fldwer-lik- e b6auty,: ttf fr be-

yond all words can say, do I'love the

Ssdodcooooooooooooooooof
Growlivi? 5&f Pom.

Sweet corn may be gro'w'i? tftm ihi
Ezi? fpot for many years in su'c"fsf

sion, if i Hptwell manured, or un-

til the smut gets." !? .yery abundant
on the crop, when it is t to leavi
the field to other crops for a few"7--

.

Th fame thing is true of field corn.
AlrHfc? tt tber crop will follow eorr
the next year'; it may be suet
as needs a moister' SOit- - have
seen celery and cabbages ioti(W QTt

ill where it had been on strong so?

- - w-- v--r:v ir
falling ba the lawn, It fell; too;
on her own graceful figure in the I soul that animates it the true and

i soul that looks out at nowp MY PRETTY JANE"!
SI

warm, crimson dress, and on the silky
curls of chestnut hair that drooped

not too" ajfr-- . A crops of corn fits land

noble me
through those sweet br'owrf eyes!"

And, shy as she was, she threw ohc
tail around his neck and held him
prisoner while she gave him back his
kiag. "

s- : -
,

"

f bARfMQ fAT9 Qf HORSES.

Ey ISABEL CAMPBELL
AfvrVk

8

over the forehead and around the lit-

tle shell-lik- e ears, lying in a thick mass
at the back of the pretty, dainty head.
Skeins zhxminfcli& Mfat$i$6
none of the beauty requisite to a can-
didate for the position of his wife;

He was not seen very often now in
his mother's house: His business de-

manded close attention, and he! had
found it convenient to take rooms iii
town. They were expecting one of

M s you arc fond of ray Elvertou, with a slightlv heightened
tolor on her beautiful face, and a

o urtw: ,i wir ; in me sou nrowu v vos i 'on

How They I.crri to tihutf AtmHit Ptf
pendicular Cliff.

So extraordinary as to seem incred-
ible are the feats of horsemanship,
whicli are ft part of the many others
that are dail.t 'pe'rfcfniediit tho Italian
cavalry service. They are vncbed

''f --Vv. an' -- ,,m1' f"r I fn;u whit it wan before-- .

'xw I 3-:- . them after voiir "Wiiv mv .1r.ii-- . Q,i.nir v ;n
these infrequent visits to night'sgJ - fAVv,'5 rfJ . "

j
rt'-- n Ip-V- . E.lerar's right to object!"

Y "jfft '""I 'o Klvevto:; ; ,:Certaiulv. Ho lias a perfect right' IVilli w Jane and he had often met since her for i,y. many reliable eye-witnesse-
.-

i naiiMe.i n or .l e - : to objeet. b have an equal right tos
A v tr",lir M'late of tin- -

; gainsay that objeetion, however, and

A', (' hot, ilaky balls. with I do! The matter in question can
lV Sirrell' u,,',l),' M'dyiM' determined by my own sonno

''v'&'iS Iirti "f ne whokne.v ; of what is riht, and" that outweighs
N Swii'j'1' she spoko. j 1 Mgar's opinion.' I'm Sorry he does

return to her auut's house, but noth- - among them the British military at-in- g

of their past relations had been tache at liome. Long and careful
alluded to by either. She treated him training of strong, intelligent and
with perfect friendliness add good- -

j rourageotis horses is the explanation
fellowship, as on? entirely justified iu f these seeniin inipoSsibilitics. They
his line of conduct; but at the least !

C)uidbefiecompdlshed by a well-traine-

hint of the old dictatorial mannera horse under" a good rider bny wher'e,
which previously she had listened to j particularly in the West by our' cow-wit- h

attention, she froze instantly, boys; but are Specially practised in
disregarding his opinion with the the Italian Army because of the Al-

most complete indifference., Of late,
'

pjue climbing the cavalrymen must
there was a certain air of proprietor- - frequently do iu times of war.--.

'Hliv, ccrtu'.n not with mp. T hnvn

ior growing siraTvc"Fe or auj ui i."
bush fruits another yW ellentlj
wall, but they do not do veff 1 II af-

ter either potatoes or any of cabbl
(tt turnip families. They do well th
rfet 'flrar" ftfter onions or carrots, auc

fairly vTelt fffter beets. A crop o!

early peas may bC sed to fit the lane
for setting strawberry jlU in Au

gust.
A Itnn For Clilckenf.

Little hi"kns, in order to develop
strength and! iic, must be given
plenty of exercise. Jfc true, nol
only of fowls, but of all Rin& M
well. Cramped confinements
make runts of the finest breed of chick-

ens, even though they bo given every
Other aUfiition with highest feeding.
A good sized run for fifty chicks for
the first two or thtQ week would be
CxlO feet, constructed" out of one inch
wire netting two' feed whie, itli
twelve inch baseboard around tho bob
orri. The ground should bo kept well

sprinkled witli rnnd and swept eleae
every two :Iays, with ib supply o)

sand added.
After the chicks get older ath1

stronger the may be allowed largei
tuns in which some kind of green cror.
should be growing. Wheat, barley oi
clover could be sown iu the latter pari
of August or September, when the
plants will be just right for the chick?
when needed. After the dew is oil",

on dry days, the chicks could 1

turned out of their narrow, clean runs
and given tho benefit of the pickings
furnished by the green food, togethef
with such insects, bugs, etc., as they
will fiud and chase around over the

A lmri Cke.
A delicious lemon cake is made as

follows: Put one enpol sugar and one
iiiilf tp of butter in a bowt and blemt
them to cream, beat tho yolks ami
whites of lw g?s separately and add
them; add tho grated rind and tho
juice of one lemon ond ntir in othV
Hm other ingredients: pour iu one-hal- f

cup of sweet milk and stir it in well;
mix two heaping teaspoonfuls of
baking powder through one and me
half cups of llour and stir it throngbi
tho mixture till tho whole is perfectly

nicHith and free from lumps. Bako1

fob b three jellyeake tins. For tho
filling' in put between the layers: Beat
tho whites of two eggs to a stiff froth,
with ten tablespiKmfuls of powdered,
imsrar beaten in slowly and the grateil
find and the juice of one lemon added
atid siirrd in slowly. While the cake
is still fni spread each layer except,
the top oue itn the filling. Make ti

soft frosting of the white of one egg:
well beaten and for tablesp'oonfuls of
powdered sugar; dusf the top layer
.lightly with Hour and spread the frost-in.- j;

uvcr with a knife, j
X'.roJ Vnr th Itv,liU.

It is very necessary that an invalid
should cat nourirtht;g; food, aud a suf-

ficient quantity of it; lut it is one of
the most difficult feats in the art of

cookery to be aide to tempt Hie iu-va- '.i

I's pilat'3 during th heated term
of the year, and the skill of both nurse
and cook are often taxed to thoulDost
to provide a variety that will combThu
the perfection of skill iu preparation-an-

of daintiness in serving, aud, at
the same time, be not over-ric- h or in-

digestible for a weak stomach. .

If one is at a farm house where butler
is niide, the fresth buttermilk, if liked,
is often very strengthening and an aid
to digestion. Cases of chronic dys-

pepsia have been known to be entirely
cured by tho free use of buttermilk.-I- n

cases of nervous disorders it is
most beneficial, as it quiets the nerves
and often gives relief in troubleomo
caies of lusriniub.

Beef tea with "egg is highly .nour-
ishing. Belt the'white or yolk of au
egg and add it to a cup of beef tea not
quite boiling hot; stir thoroughly and

snip in uis manuer xowavus ner, anu he training begins in the cavalry
school Tor di Quinto, in the Carn-pagu- a,

and at the school at Piedmont.
The horses selected for this work aro
chiefly English and Irish hunters, al-

though some lire1 Italiahl bred, They
are light; yet very powerful tint pos-ses- s

an unusual degree of intelligence.
At Tor di vniUto aU old graVel-pit- ,

even when it was shown in solicitude
for her comfort, she resented it with
pride and secret anger. She was
thinking of thia when he entered the
room this evening;

"Ah, Jennie, is that you?H he sni1,
Coming over to herj his hand-
some face glowing from his rapid
walk through the frosty air. "How
very pretty you look iu that red

with sides varying in height from six

! v' 'h rqIi :d gallantly. "On sncii to him on several other occasions, but
"niio'iiilatii.-i- , I know I may vol.- - I will poose liim on this, unless lie

'I'lo'ii ho 'ingh'vb "'rin-ro'.- s .. changes his mind.. Am I not right,
.iriii-li'-- d eoie-eit.- " ho said gaily. XnnAauV"

"An-- l pray, why s -- uMu't. .lane,: " 1 cannot advise you,' he answered
j raio !mt own work?" eried his gravely, " 1 a'.u an" interested party,
n .th.T, ooming to the young giiT.; yoit :ee, in much nvd of help. .You

me. "Her biscuits arc excelled ,

'

h run a seri-.u- s risk, the full extent
eyery one wlio has ever tasted them of wliich, perhaps, you do not eompre-wil- l

testify.. )l' course, so they slionll hnnl, and LMgar is somewhat justi-b.-- ,
for it w..s wlio taught her how to

j (id, 1 think, in what- he Pay.-?-
. On

nako them." the other haml, however, 1 need nay
rie n both ladies joined in the burst no more, for T know you will act ae-e- l
liiei t inn-li- t that followed thi.j eaudi 1 jor-lin- to y)ur own judgment;"

iickt'owiciigment. Xext morning, when lelgai1 Gray
"Well, for out-sioke:- i, undisguise V: came down to breakfast, he did not

r tecni, commend me to the at ' " nid his )ro;ty betrothed waiting for
complishod houHekeper!" raid Kdgai , him as usual. She had gone to the
v-'Ji- n brother, Dr. Norman (J ray, 'en- - house mi the hill, and wat doing -- her
crt.il the. room, late for b. eakfast. lie heM. to nurse and care for the suf-'a- t

down, tired and worried. j ferers there. Kdgar was alone with
"I'm almost at my wits' end," ho his brother, lie was very angry, hurt

ui I, as he took his cup of collee froi i and o'lcm led.
hi .i mother's haml. "lloth the Miss "Norman, when you see Jane, to-ot- c,

ns have been taken" very ill. an 1 day, you can tell her that I consider
1 c;cft tiinl a nur.-e-. in the place wh ) her foolhardy reclileKsnes.s both quix-wi!- !

take care of them for love orotic and blamablo. Tell her that I

"muey!" , , can't easily overlook such direct de- -

"Why, what is the diili.-uhy- ?" asked li;tnce of my wishes, and that our cn-hi- s

mother. "There s usually no gagemont is at an einl!
lack of women only too eager for .such j "Is that why yon wish to break the

to forty feet, is used for the first
gown After dinner, I want you to ; training. At the beginning the horse'

3 out bicycling will you? The js matje tt, ascend and descend thecomt
gradual-an- d

the
road is in splendid condition, and it's '; i,anfc at its lowest part, but
bright moonlight, as you see." j

jVj as jta contidence in itself
"Thanks, Edgar! Hut I have prom- - j sureness Gf bis footing increases, the.

lsed to read to Aunt Effie." .
' ascents and descents become higher,"Tut tut! Sho will not koep you ; uutii at last the horse will put his

a this glorious night! Youprisoner fore.feet over an almostneroendioular
would enjoy a spin!"'

" she
'I've

"Well, I don't care to' go,
said, walking towards the fire.

opposeswork. i engagement oecause ' bhe
"Yes, but just now the whole vil- - vour will?''

been out walking to day, and prefer
to remain indoors now."

Ho f rotviioil, rt u vl li Ihh: lVOI stifiolio.
However, he felt that he was treading
on delicate ground and was careful
in consequence.

"But won't you come to please
me?" he said softly. !tYou know I
can't get over very often, and I wish
it so much !"

"Why should I do this, or any-
thing else to please you?" she asked
coldly.- -

"Well, maybe you think there is no
reason now why we should wish to

. . . . .

bank, sit down on his quarters and
slide down many feet, giving when'
near the bottom a great leap, which
is calculated to make the hair of the
average spectator stand on end.

Bucb is vbe strength, agility and
fearlessness of the horse, however,
that almost invariably ho lands safe-

ly. But much, of course, depends
upon the rider; tho latter must have
confidence in himself and in tho ani-
mal under him. If he possesses this
confidence and unfaltering nerve he
can successfully take one of these
trained and sure-foote- d horses through
precipitous regions where the risks
seem quite appalling. The Irish hun-
ters make, one the whole, the best
mountain-climbers- . Even in Ireland,
without special training, they often
do some astonishing climbing.

WISE WORDS.

lage is abided with the small-pa:- ; "Yes, it is! Yhat right has she to
carc. which is eertainl epidemic, if go against me about such a thing? Do

the disease is not. These two ladie , you think I want to marry a woman
have contracted the dreaded illnes i wuh a disiignred face?"
from an iihhappy vagrant that they' "Oh, hush! You speak as if that
took into their kitchen, out of the calamity were already a certainty ! Ten
kindness of their hearts, and befrien- - to one she 'may escape, and then you
"d. Th .ir own ser ants havtideserted .are not-laarrvi- ng her entirely for her

, please each other. But there is,
Jennie! I spoke hastily to Norman
about you, I confess; but then I was

them."
"h, that istlie re v. ai d of the hu-

mane!" said Kdgar Oray, the doctor's
vuuuger brother.

"I is nate.re, following lor un-

changeable law. Hut you would not
i d.oc.it o iuhumatiity on that acouut.
vvould you?"

"han't mara'.ie, Norman, please!"
the younger man, shrugging hi.;

tliuuhler.-- .

Tiie itoctor .laughed,
"Weil, it's hardly n cessary on sim'..

H Pelf-eviiieu- t point," he said. "lu:
can any one suggest some help lor

pretty tacc. are you?
"Tiiat enters somewhat into my

thoughts!" Kdgar tins wared satirical! v.
".At all events, I will never marry a
woman whose self-wil- l iiml obstinacy
deprives uer of her beauty!"

"She acted entirely from a sense of
duty, Kdgar."

'

"Miserable ;eant! Her 'duty,' if you
came ta that, was plain enough before
her! In this case, it was simply to
o'aey my wishes."

"indeed! She certainly thought
otherwise!"

"Very well. She will never have

annoyed, you know! No harm has i

come of what I did, and so we will j

let things be as they were, will we j

not? f love you still, dear, with all ;

my hear! !"
Jane did not even chauge color when

she turned her face to his.

wheat or clover patch. Atlanta Jour-
nal.

CariHjj llnom For Clicme.
An above ground curing room foi

Pheeso with a sub-ea- r Lh duct to pro-
vide cool air i desirable. Provide
proper insulation of the room by
means ol double walls, floor aild ceil-

ing with an air cell between them.
The outer one should be properly cov-
ered with three-pl- y to make the struc-
ture nir-tigh- t. When properly in-
sulated a room with n Bub-eart- h air
duct can be kept continually at from
sixty to sixty-liv- e degrees. The gen-
eral plan of the sub-eart- h duct is this:
There ought to be a stack to admit
air. It ought to be about fifty to sev-

enty feet high with a hood so arranged
as to turn au opening toward the
wind and cause a draft down the
chimney. The stack ought to lead in-

to a passage about twelve feet under
ground, where the ground is coolest,
for a distance of about one hundred
feet and then up into the curing room .

The curing room must of course have
a ventilation. The sub-eart- h duct maj
be divided into several cool passages
by means of drain pipe. This same
principle has been applied by run-
ning the air into a well and then intc
the curing room. Tho average cost
of such aa air apparatus is about $"0
Practically it has been demonstrated
that a curing room even in summer
may be kept iu the neighbor of sixty-fou- r

degrees. Professor F. H. King,
in New England Homestead.

Cream ICuMlng by Dilution.
The idea of the old process of cream

by dilution is to dilute the milk with
an equal or greater bulk of water; the
mixture is allowed to stand two hours
or more and then skimmed by draw-
ing off the skimmilk. It is elairne 1

that this method has several advan-
tages, especially when various patent
contrivances are used that are now
being; sold by traveling agent. The

Beware of him who hates the laugh
of a child. Lavater.

Interest makes some people blind,
and others quick-sighte- d.

The use of money is all the advan-
tage there is in having it. Franklin.

The misfortunes hardest to bear are
those which never happen. Lowell.

Knowledge can never take the won-
der out of God's world. George A.
Smith.

salt to tate. foometimes when tuero
is a distaste for ihc beef tea, the egg;
will change the tasto and make it
more palatable. Often the whole egg
may be usesVif flere is littM inclina-
tion for solid foo l. It will not do to
heat it after the vgg is added. t

An egg-no- g that jt strengthening, '

and without alcoholic stimulants, in
made as follows: Take one egg. drop
the yolk in a large tumbler; beat well
with three tablespoonstul f sugar, a
little nutmeg, or. any flavoring de-
sired. Beat the white to a stiff foam,
add and fill the fdass with milk, mis
well. This has a delicious appear
ance and is generally relished, espe-
cially by those recovering from a Ujuj
illness.

nae1iol,l Ilintf.
The use in common of the sAjno

va-ieliu- o bottle should be avoided.
When buying nutmeg , remember

that the smaller otie ii tv ? a much
more delicate tlvror thri the larger
ones.

An Italian way to give the' tau ri a"
garlic totueaala-- is to rub a piece oC

bread with it and put it m tho salad
dish, where it lends its llavor thruga
the dish as tho s.dal rs tossed.

An oblong of cream cheese, snr-rouud- ed

with a rich g cbirry jvu
or some othr tart sw mt, i-- , with un-
sweetened wafer;-- , u ire plcnt a mtn-panimet- it

of after-dinne- r coT..
Taper-holder.- - iu s; ;rtiu: silve- - a- -

useful pieces of p irlo bric-a-arac- ;.

"There is no love in the matter,"
she said quietly, "and your heart is i

in nowise concerned." j

He flushed hotly, but she raised her i

j hand to check his rejoinder. "Your!
heart has nothing to do ivith this

j affair," she repeated, "and I'm sure

me f My patients must not the eliic.c- to think otherwise again!"
home, they a"e ; nervoti
uv.d sensitive that they c u!d i:o'

i l the shock of remov.th t )f course,
it'- - dt nerttful that tin y should be.

r teir house on the hill-sid- e i:: en
ta.civ isolr.trl: but it is essential that

mine has not. 1'lease do not think
nor speak of it again! I could not

e said h tly. "An I that you may
tell her. if you ehoos-;- "

! octer (irc.y stood mi the hearth-
rug for some time after his brother
r.adIelt him, crnavving his mustache in
great peri ieiity of mmd.

"Most pcajde wouhl say he was

Kindness is wisdom; there is none

1 si ould tii'.d a nar-"- e more capab

marry you, now, under any circum- - u but needs it, and may learn.
stances that could be imagined!" j Bailey.

"You did not judge your heart cor-- 1 'Tis hard to school the heart to be
rectly, then, m times gone by?" he j in spite of iniury and envy, generousasked satirically. a still. Ellison.

"No," she said, with a quick blush, j

"I was entirely mistaken! I might i

tuau nut lh-cky- . .Iu is in ehargt right," he lnunnure!, "and yet I can't
le-ov.- " l)p.t tliink that she was altogether and

"Norman, I will go if you da not ' entirely so. under the cireumsiauces."
enveed very :o iu in finding some brave girl! Kaor, poor child! And

I'cr-o- u to' suit. It m dreadful to think ; sue will be heartbroken for him!"
ol those fvo d.ear old ladies in wan! ' Miss Ketlie gat well so.n. but Miss
of cave." Nellie had a very hard time indeed;

Three pairs f eyes were turned and had it not been for Jane's assidu-upor.-th- e

peaKt r ita a dinVrmit ex- - tns care, watchfulness' ami untiring

never have discovered mv mistake

A man cannot leave a better legacyto the world than a well educated
family. Thomas Scott.

It is a great evil as well as a mis-fortun- e,

to be unable to utter a promptand decided no. C. Simmons. .

Edgar, if you yourself had not showed
it to me. Ve can be friends, now,
but nothing more."

And later in the evening, when
pres-ao- a in each paw. devtiou, she would har-ii- .nave r--e It is not wealth, nor ancestry, butEdgar had gone back to town, cor.- - j

trary to his previous intention, she honorable conduct and noble disnosi- -
" i mpa l'a't .

" s:-.- i 1 Mr;. irav, r
,i vet m

eavcre ! at all. l no twin sisters
wt.rslnoed the noble girl who

.They ara about ha'f t!i or liuiry-- v! (!y. fa.- - h v.- a . o-u- in w ;t u c ha I come ta their relief at such peril
i 1 aii 1 g( : ; ets seti!. not :a t to out t herself: and v. ham she. too. sickened

l.er own first. ' . with, the a.isease .Miss Let tie thanked

told his brother of their interview. j 4!oa that makes men great. Ovid.
"And Edgar is really nothing to you The best evidence of merit is-th-

now!" Norman Gray asked, looking j cordial recognition of it whenever
searehingly into her face. : and wherever it mav be found

"Nothing whatever!" she said de- -
( Bovee.

eidedlv. i T, careful rea ler of a few coodHave vou-neve- thought that vo-- i

N ormau I. ' ke 1 :t ht - '(h )t:si:: .'a:n heaven that she was well enough. with
if she real- - old Ih-eky'- assistance, tv taiuiter toe'. . r. s te.

l. .1 fuhy tii date-- , r hat such
titan up'. u lau-set- : : i i . i - Lxiji z: all a t ;

I ! 'o h- - greati -- leitel gave a snort

fallacy of such clains. was exposed a

year or two ago by the New York Ex-

periment Station and published iu
these columm at the time.- - Now, the
Vermont station announces the re-

sults of exhaustive tests. The dilu
tion" method left in the skimmilk
thirteen per- - cent, of the fat o
mixed Jersey milk, forty per cent,
of the fat "of Ayrshire milk, and
seventeen per cent, of the fat
of stripper miik, mostly Jersey. A

centrifugal separator lelt in the skim-
milk only between one and two pel
cent, of the fit and was able to extract
cream from the diluted skimmilk.

may have oeen wrong in withstanding j tbaa mst schola do m tbeir
u'"v , . V "libraries. F. B. Sanborn.I went into that danger ;

rva-i-- I a .; i l e
chut. v it!: a th ha

st u..l ') him! ht
:ds rcst.ng on .

!ier "aeed.--.
Nerman Orray iial watched the

patient, wilhti- - tturse with attentive
y( an t 1ml ib'teet-c- d m her face the

r.r-- t sign of apt reaching trouble. He
1. ved data" K I vert a 'a witli a deep and
let; ier e.tt'ectiou. without her having
the ica-- t su-oic.- of the fact, and
many a time he ita i writhed and hafed.
at his brother's arbitrary, imperative
w.ty, and her docile, sweet-tempere- d

vry Willinc to Bury Hlui.
The Philadelphia Record savs:

"Conductor Penn Little, of the P.ea.l-in- g

Bailwav. who was Tiiofniiv ;.
hac k

"Why. Jen up, y.-- r. a'!y r,iM -i:

ti i..c.; :t w y.c.j said! lb
' her. i: is a prcttv wife 1 u.itit." :Let -

leugtu, but are su'lmu .nM.y lon t
give all the asdstauo need j 1 iu light-
ing overhead gas-jet- s.

In baking cake or muTnif in gem
pans it should be remembered that if
there is not quite eurigh batter t fill
all the set a little vatsr sh il 1 b
put in each one of th empty iris b
for; they are put into the oven.

A sugg2:io i e ii?ifr 17 th Argri.tiud th3t may b-- us.efai in c ti'itr.t?.,
ing the chill and damouesi often e.t-per;e- uc

l in baem ;ut kitchens or in
any room tint Lai a brici or corneas
fiojr. A gul thi'tk layr o." rv lusi
is sprinkled evenly a!l over tin liar,a carpet laid o?er this a id mile I all
around to the eiges of the bis
board.

To clean bra3 inlaid work re ure
more than ordiuary car, and the fol-
lowing metho I alio ild te e e I:
Make a mixture of c pial j.rtV .!
tri!Mli 1 liru-..- . l a - - .

tured a fev- - week bv I em:
"I ii I t.e at: what i said. I'd gat I:

a--Ita ette el- - Speaking of the
.

can that agents arefound to atumd submission ta his will. But it waso.

! with my eves wme open. If you think
Lthat I did not appreciate the'risk, you
j ate mistaken. 1 am not abnormally
) vain of my personal appearance, but
I I can assure you I did not covet a fac
,

diafi-ur- ed by the sma!l-pax- ! Norman,
j lhope you don't suppose that I opposed
E'lgr out of bravado, or for the mere
sake of opposition."

"I never suppose so for a moment."
j he said smiling into her troubled

eyes.
! 'I'ei clad of that! And oh. Km
j glad that I found out iu time that I
I never really cared fur E'dzar as a cirl

Belling for the dilation method theii. L.ud. ohl womett.d w;th .

,
" :i::iV !

ecret consternation and dis-h- e

tirst neird tir decisioni-- ait ga taY- -

turowa from the top of a car a: Nice-tow- n,

is aware now that great rivalryexists among undertakers and ilorists
in this city. The day following his
accident he received twenty-tw- o pro-
posals from various undertakers who
wanted the job of burying him, the
rates running from $",5 to $Wj.Florists from all over the couatrv

"ho ne sja.o. o; it any taare. m w ith regard ta going t the house on
tiie hill, an 1 u- - tvae-- e than half wihe I

e 1 ,
ar.gr. !y. "I favbi 1 yau ta
t'ue su:,, t :- - i possibility! As

if vou c u: 1 dr-a- a. f such an msam
waubi 'e cirried h

it ; attd it v,i-e' ' tturef :e, witn a
allow it, i: :;t attsnrnvning a. arm and oisiress thatuctl-.u- o ,f uotil!

you did"' v
laica iu I - ITJIS a-a- r

Vermont station cays: "These cans
are less efficient than centrifugal tp-arator-

s,

less efSeiest than the bs3t
foims of deep setting apparatus, auc
no more efficient on the average that
the old-fashion-

ed shallow pan-- . Th
cream does not churn so well." Thi
fact that these dilution cans are sole
by traveling agents and are not adver
tised in oar own or other reputabb
agricultural or dairy journal, is of it
self enough to make dairymen caution"
in regard to their claim;. Americat
Agriculturist.

and vacantAll, :,. ie.it OC.. .at....., 1

ne oow s:iw t !u-- penalty t her action fall
tipa. he.-- , and blamed oimself a tiion-sac.- d

ttttie- - a iav. m ;'.,t:'(,l hi-- i reason.
!', ,i I'.l. i':1V- -

! shouhl care for the man she is going i Irokeu columns, pilbto marry! e would nver have been chairs. One gardener
!i;P!;,y- - . fou, and Little, meeiiucr

called in ner- -
..e:iu- -. l "' iee oe:.:i; u t:tm ten v or

i . i , , him r? th.111 ,!l f.-,- ! .'S i a ne :: t' ;ti "in g .. tat :is his ilutherttv as
t fat a. I :t. li evever.

M 1 . . ..1 . i...ii-- i
e o. .oat. i:.; tii.c .,A. ;.r.. o i...vs:ci:t,

felt into it. at, i applv; t ie i jmlis,4
gently. If the wjj 1 "o rae.v kJ,
pohsu with fiu-l- y 'powJerel' elder
ashes; or make a polUhiug pant of
ratten stoie, a piue.i of stiroii and
few drops of set oil au 1 ouiJ oxlijicidxaixed with water.

tiray, stuiliu with the phi'oaoouv that come.; with

i miy one. else who could j door, succeeded in getting fifty permatte y u ima; y whoui you would cent, discount ofTmarket prices be'o- -
i uke to iucse happy?" he said, beading he made himself known with -- s V--
i over Ler chair. , uaa Up)osed tQ be dead "

"It is not at all swltlcd," said Juut j thy cxpcxicu'cc vi La irufcss;o Lc


